
JUST ARRIVED
new hit of the Finest

H

lutohurpa Gultaru Violins Etc

Also it new Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially iimnufactnrpd for the tropical

ollmnto second to none

MOW THAN WO OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HND A COMPLETE
ASSOUTMrNTOF

DRY GOODS
ANT

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOHT REAHONADLB riUCKfl
Kn HOKFBOH1AKUBKCO

Cornor KIiik Bethel Streets

m

121 fc 323 King BtreeU

itiiR

VigoD itoalacturor
4 II UArtEMAXB OS ITASD

imiI everything outside steam
bouts and boilers

Shoeing a Specialty

Mu TKlKPHONK fi72 -

honk M7 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

nago Manufactory
Via M 130 Fort Street

AND HEPAIKKR

IifcDiitlnwginallltsBrnnclies

from the othr Islandit In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W WRIGBT Proprietor
Bilflsnnr to G West

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KINO 8TBEET

0 Walim - Manaukr

Wholesale and
Uetall

AMP

Navy CJotitraotorn

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delioaey jd now be
procured in uab quantities as ro
quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntvre Bro
307 t

u if

ja IT email y Hotol
T KR0U8E Prop

Per Day 200

8 PfCOiAL MONTHLY UATKtf

Hie nxi of Mrnnrtiinnothn Must Nitunrtrn

MGIRW1N400

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUCAU KEFINING CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W0HK8
Philadelphia Penn U B A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MTLL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

WPDHN IUON LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKS

5S2 tf San Francisco Cal

m I
LlMITKD

Win 0 liwln President fc Manager
Clans Spreokels Vice President
W M Glflard Becretory itTrcasnror
Thoo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTOKS
AND

Kammtosioii Agents
AGENTS OF THlt

Quanta Steamship Cumpy
Of Ran Fmnnlnpn Cnl

W II RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

iiouvevncing in All Its Branches

Collecting and All Buslnoso
Mattora of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and carof ul attention

OfHcfl Hnnnltan Hmimkuft Hnwnll

THUS LINDSAY
J11WH3LjEK

18 PKEPA11ED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds ot Jewolry

FXUST OIiSS W0I1K ONLY

W tiwi- - ltnllillnir Fnrt Rt tf

Buainoss Cards

R N BOYD

SnnvKVon and Real Estate Agent

Otllce Bethel Street over the New
230 Modd Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pluudino Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Wohk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-LiA-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fhank Brown Manager

9K nnl vn Mrtt QAnf Mnnnlnlil W T

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumiikr and Coal and
BntrDiNO Materials or

All Kinds

Iijnn wt i ITonntitln

SHALL THE ENGLISH CABLE
TAP HAWAII

Franco lloadn Uaruestly with tho
Unltod BtntoB to Bay Nay
This Link Would Give Qroat
Britain a Cablo Around tho
World

Special Dispatch to Tho Call

New York Noy 25 A Washing ¬

ton f puoinl to the Herald says it is

tbo desire of tho British Govtru
mont that the United States Bhall
authorize the British company to
land a cablo on odo of the Hawaiian
Islands this cable to connect Canada
and Australia Such authorization
is opposed by the Fronoh Govern-
ment

¬

on the ground that tho laying
of tho cable with British capital
would place Great Britain in con-

trol
¬

of a telegraphic system reach ¬

ing around tho entire world and
that in the ovont of war before a
message could be transmitted the
British Govern limits consent would
have to be obtained

In caso Great Britain were en-

gaged
¬

in hostilities a diplomat
pointed out to mo to day that it
would be practically impossible for
her enemy to send a message over
any cable which did not pass
through British territory except
that which connects France and
Cape Cod Mass

Mr Patenolre has made represent-
ation

¬

on tho subject to Secretary
Shorraan who I am inlormed said
he did not think it would make
much difference if this Government
could use the cable should it so do
siro and in case of necessity an op-

position
¬

line could be established
French officials howevor point

out that in caso of war botwoon the
United States and Great Britain tho
Government would find itself sori
ously handicapped if a cable were
under British control Information
has reached here that tho agents of
the British company interested in
the cable enterprise and the Consul
Goueral of Great Brhain in Hono-

lulu
¬

art making a determined effort
to securo a recommendation from
the Dole authorities to the United
States that the British company bo
allowed to laud its cable

Mr Sowall diplomatic representa ¬

tive of this Government to Hawaii
is wholly opposed to the granting of
such permission I understand on
the ground that such action would
bo prejudicial to the interests of his
Government It is impossible for
the Dole authorities to give permis-
sion

¬

to lay a cable on account of tho
reciprocity treaty betweon Hawaii
and the United States

ThiB treaty provides It is agreed
on tho part of his Hawaiian MaJHsty
that so long as this treaty shall ro
main in force he will not lease or
otherwise dispose of or create a lien
upou any port harbor or other terri-

tory in his dominions or grant any
special privileges or rights of use
tbereiu to any othor power state or
Government

China Settles hor Bill

Washington January 18 A cablo
dispaioh has just boen received at
the Chinese Legation from the
Thting Li Yamon Peking to the fol-

lowing
¬

effect
A settlement of tbo difficulty

with Germany has been effected
Kiaochau bay is to bo leased includ-
ing

¬

a belt surrounding the bay ex
tundiug 100 li about thirty milos to
the boundary The German troops
outsido the presaribed limits are to
bo withdrawn Two of tho culprits
charged with the murder of mis-

sionaries
¬

are to punished with death
and the rost with imprisonment
Permission will be granted for the
building of churches in the cities of
Tsi Niog Tsao Chow Fu and Ohu
Yeh and dwolliug houses for tho
missionaries in the seven places in
tho districts of Tsao Hieu and Shan
Hion will be orooted for which pur
pose a sum nf 275000 taels will bo
allowed This amount is also to be
taken as a compensation for tho kill-

ing
¬

of tho missionaries Tho sanc ¬

tion of the throne has been given to
tho abovo

Real Torchon Lace 8 to 4J inohos
widH just tho article for underwear
and Pillow Cases G yards for 1

worth 25o a yard at tiacha

Oablo Matters
Washington January 18 Jns A

Sarymsur presidout of the Pacific
Cable Company appeared befnro the
House Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerco today to ad
vooato a noutract with tho United
States which he said would not call
for a subsidy whereby the company
would transmit all official ninssnges
for 175000 per yoar for 20 years
from San Francisco to Hawaii
China and Japan with a proposition
to extend it to Australia for 75000
additional per yoar

Ho said that during the Venezue
lan troublo it had cost tho Govern ¬

ment 5000 for one diplomatic
message acd no one knew what the
Governments aggregate expense was
in this connection It would take
8000 milna of cable from San Fran ¬

cisco to Honolulu Ho was sharply
questiontd by tho committee as to
the monopolistic features of his pro-

position
¬

He said his company was
responsible and had experience to do
what they proposed

Britains 1hundor

London January 18 Tho country
generally is greatly pleased by an
announcement made by the Chan-

cellor
¬

of the Exchequer Sir Michael
Hicks Beach at Swansea last night
in which he echoed the previous
declarations of Mr Balfour at Man ¬

chester on the Indian policy of tho
Government and added that the
Miuistors were determined uveu at
tho cost of war that the Chinese
commerco should not be closed to
Gruat Britain

This declaration is taken as outlin-
ing

¬

tho Governments position and
both tho Liberal and Conservative
newspapers commend the plain
speaking

BUSINESS LOOALS

Bonnets Toques and Turbans at
a great surprise this week at Sachs

Instructions given in singing and
voice culture by n young Hawaiiau
Inquire at thin office

New Suit Club 1 per week just
oponed at Modeiros Dicker No
11 Hotol street join at once

All Trimmed Hats now on hand
for Ladies and Children are oflVred
at redueod pricoB this week at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppelbrau on draft is tho
finest beer in town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoisseurs

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular WUIiain Carlisle at the An ¬

chor Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
Bporting events can be had free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorite has become the
favorite resort in town W M Cum
ningbam carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of spooial volue to sportsmen
during tho game soason as they
causi a steady aim and straight
shooting

GRAND CONCERT
- BY THE

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday Evening Fob IS 1808

Dramatic Sketohes Comic
Songs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobo Band

Usual Prices Ituscrvod Sats at Wall
NIoIioIm oinpiuy 7Bft td

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Btfeot opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed

Gnus and Locks Repaired
Being a Pruotcal Machinist All Work

Quarontml tt

Extracts from our

Our bust efforts have bon OX

ponded for nearly quarter a cmitury
in making durable conuecinnw for
the punljjr of high class fooua

Now is the time of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you need us

Somo one said I never como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is gouerally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the price
tho better the quality as a rule but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use reGued foods
thats the kind ho sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands Fob salic

3jr Parties wishing to dispose ot thoir
Prniwrtl nr tnvltpt to mI1 nn n

lercuaiiis Ul

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King una Nuiinnu 8trii

Choice Upor
AND

vmviwm
UUUllil

MOT-- TKIKFHONK 491 -- JM

J HUTCH1NGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Bharo of Your Trade Solicited Satis
fuctlon Quurautcod

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvorod to any part of the City frco
627 Fort Street Tolonliono 368

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fltter
Ordors promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

B0TEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPIIONK 302

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds frosh

ovory day
Fresh Ico Oruuu mndo of tho Hcst Wood

lawn Uroam In all Flavors

Tbo Finest Home made Confectionery
fl8 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI JJKA0H - - - Honolulu H 1

0 J SOERW00D Pioprletor

Tir earth and air and tea and sky
With breakers sung give lullaby

Kinj Stroet Tram Cars pii93 tliu door
Ladles and chlldnm specially pares for


